1. 100 Veterinary / Trail Judge’s Score Cards
2. 50 Special Awards Scorecards
3. 50 SEDRA Insurance Waivers
4. 200 Trail Markers (assorted colors)
5. 5 Pulse and Respiration Report Forms
6. 3 Cardiac Recovery Indexing Report Forms
7. 1 Timer Worksheet
8. 2 Page 20 Minute Hold Worksheet
9. 2 Ride Score Forms
10. 2 Awards Results Forms
11. Day Member Contract Information Form
12. 2 Introductory Distance Report Forms
13. 2 Volunteer Report Forms
14. 50 Orange Pinnies
15. Rule Book Folder Containing:
    A. 2016 SEDRA Rules and Bylaws
    B. Equine Requirements (Coggins Reporting) with Blank Form
    C. Certified CRI and Scorers List
    D. Steward Report Form